Presentation Notes from the July 16, 2014 IT-UNM Meeting

LIBROS/Library Search—Lea Briggs, presenter
- New search system is available for use at http://library.unm.edu from the Try Our New Quick Search (Beta) link.
- Submit feedback or questions via the Ask a Librarian link at the top of the page.

UNM IT Web Migrations—Tuan Bui, presenter
- Hosted departmental web sites are being migrated to a new system.
- Migration status can be viewed at http://deptupgrade.unm.edu
- Obtain information or gain access to the Migration Status Page by submitting a Help.UNM request* or e-mailing deptupgrade@unm.edu

Introduction to LoboCloud—Luke Abeling & Damion Terrell, presenters
- LoboCloud is now available for use.
- Request a virtual server by visiting https://lobocloud.unm.edu/vcacselfservice
- Gain access to the Self Service Portal by submitting a Help.UNM request*.
- See FastInfo #7059 and #7057 for more information.

* Submit Help.UNM Requests by calling 277-5757 or visiting https://help.unm.edu